
"Grace be with al them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in mincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earneutly contend for the faith which was once delivered nto the maint."-Jud 8.
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NOTICE
T O SUBSOCRIBERS.

REMITTA-NCBS TO US, AND PAYMENTS
TO AGENTS, FR SUBscmIPTIoNs AFTER DUE
DATE, (whether within Thirty days or not), do
not come within the Dollar Rate. It applies
ONLY te Subscriptions paid STRICTLY IN
ADVANiCE. All arrears must bo paid up at
the rate of $1.50 per annum.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
A GooD SION.-The "Official Year Book of

the Church of England for 1887" reports that
the annual average number of candidates con-
firmed in the nine years ending with 1883,
compared with the corresponding number for
three years ending with 1886, shows a gain of
22J per cent.; and if we compare together the
annual average for the three years before 1875
with that for the past three years the gain is
no les than 47 per cent.-a figure which
shows that the growth in the numter of con-
firmees ié outstripping the growth of popu-

xlatiegabYL-A.eyfour te one.

ANOTHER WITNEss. - The new English
Church of All Saint's, Rome, was opencd, we
bolieve, for worship on Easter Day. It is net
completed, as two-thirds of the towor romain te
b bauilt, and the chance! floor, pulpit and read-
ing desk are only temporarily constructed of
wood. The expenditure has been, se far, £6,-
000 for the site, £6,000 for the foundations,
£10,000 for the brick and atone work of walls,
and £6,000 for marble fittings and roof, etc.
Nine painted glass windows are ordered at a
cost of £600, given by varions members of the
congregation. The funds being exhausted, the
chaplain has been obliged to advance £3,000.

PfhssDING BIsIOP OF P. E. CufRcE.-By
the death of the venerable Bishop Lac of
Delaware, Bishop Williams, of Connecticut,
becomes the Presiding Bishop of the Protest-
.ant IEpiscopal Church. Of hin the Hartford
Courant says: "It nover had a worthier."

[Those who had the privilege of meeting
with and hearing Bishops Williams when in
Montroal some years ago will endorse this
sentiment of the Courant.]

Bisilor JAGAE.-A newspaper correspond-
ent, writing from Florence, Italy, says: "The
Right Rev. Bishop Jaggar, of Southern Oh io, is
bore, with bis wife and daughter. He bas been
in ill healtb for a long tine, but is much bene-
fited by theclimate of Florence. He still holds
the bishopric of (Soutbern) Ohio, no successor
having yet been decided upon. He is net pur-
mitted by bis physicians to read books or news-
papers, and ho amuses himselff bv studying
painting. The Bishop is a great favorite in his
diocese, and bis friends will bu glad to learn of
bis improvement."

Goon RECoRD .- During the week preceding
iBibos ?otter o madb about twenty visit,

ations for the purpose of Confirmation, in the
course-of which ho confirmed no les than one
thousand persons, a record unprecodented in
the annals of the diocese.

A WORTHY BAND.-At Christ Church, Brook-
lyn, the Rev. Dr. Bancroft, Rector, saw a glad
ight on Easter Day. When the time came for

the reception of the Holy Eucharist, sixty-
seven young men advanced te the sacred Table,
and shared "the continued feast." They had
formed thomselves into a band or guild for the
furtherance of the work of the Church and the
cultivation ofthe life of God in their own seuls,
and now together, on Easter Day, received th
hol> Sacrament. It was a glad sight and full
of future promise; it is te ho wiohed it were not
unique.

STATE SEvI.xc,-The Times says it is under-
stood that on the 22ad of May, the Sanday
after Ascension Day, the Speaker and the
House of Commons will attend St. Margaret's,
Westminster, and that the preacher will ho the
Bishop of Ripon. The last occasion on which
the louse of Commons attended in state was on
the 4th of May, 1856; but the occasion which
is best remembered was. the 21st .of March,
1855, whon Canon Melvill prcached before the
Honse duriug the Crimean war.

A HELPFUL SuGosTioN,-Holy habits and

h olpful lessons learned in any special s&ason
should be treasured up and practiced all through
the year-all through life. Our Christian life
should net be like the tide which regularly abbs
and flows-reachin, high-water mark ut one

by the Board of Managers of the Genoral Mis-
sionary Society of the Church.

CONsECRATION. - The Rev. Mr. Talbot,
bishop-elect of Wyoming and Idaho, is to be
consecrated son, so as to begin bis work about
the first of Ju ly.

THE Bishop of Ndbraska says:-No person
should bo presented for Confirmation without
some knowledge of the Church Catochism.
The Church expets the clergy to examine the
candidates in this exposition of doctrine, A
small class well instructed, and able "to give a
reason for the faith that is in them," is a
greater gain te the Church thra a larger num-
ber who scarcely have been told what Con-
firmation is and the Soripture proofs for the
solomn rite and the benefit which they may ex-
poet te receive from it. Never was it more
necessary that thero should be positive and
definite truth inculcated.

Or GENERAL APPLIOATION.-WO observe in
the reports of dioceses not romote from Nebras..
ka, tbat there are rectors of large parishes who
are actively cngaged in mission work in thoir
own city or in town adjacent to Eôiîro rs.
We wish very earnestly that every priest in
this diocese would b looking around him for
an opportunity te extend the Kingdom of God,
by establisbing a mission or holding regular.
services in some neglected neighborhood. We
cannot expect very much from the laity if the-
elergy do not lead in this word of missionary
effort.

Easter time only to fali backagain when the CANON KNoX-JITTLE lias, it is announced,
next Lent moon rises-but rather like the sufficiently rccovered to resume his term of
deep strong current of a river, which may have rusidence ut Worcetr Cathedral. The Cno's
its more quiet eddies and its rapids, but still friends hope that cer long ho will he well
neyer couses ln its onward diow. The bol>' a- enough te fulfil some off bis old-standing
sons of the Church should bo like inflowing praching engagements.
streamlets, increasing the strength and volume
of our spiritual life. Without special prayer AT Worcester Cathodral under the direction
and efort thore is danger off a rection and of Dr. Gott, the new Dean, Holy Week was
stagnation. observed with great solemnity, and the use of

ST. CUTHBERT.-ThO twelve hundredth an- epecial music was made an impressive feature

niversary of the death of St. Cuthbcrt, on the i th services. In addition teo the ordinar
20th of March, 687. was made the subject of daily service (Matin and Evenaong) a special

. • .ura service was given ut eight p.m., after which a
commemorative services throughout Lurbam portion of Bach's Passion Music was sung on
and Northumberland. Canon .Dixon was so-the fret four evenings, followed by an address
lected as special preacher in Durham Cathedral, by the Rer. Canon Creighton, appropriate te
which was originaly built as a shrine of the the particular passage of the music sung. The
Saint vhose bones are buried there. music was sung by the rogular Cathodral choir,

the Voluntary choir, and members of the Fes-
Goon FnIDAY IN ENGLAND.There was a tival chorus, Mr. Donc. the veteran organist,

great increase in the number of London and conducting. On Good Friday the soirvices suc-
suburban churches in which the Meditations on ceded each other in the Cathodral fron balf-
the Seven Words fron the Cross formed a past saven a.m. throughout the day, many of
spocial service front 12 te 3 on Good Friday- the clergy remaining within the walls of the
The general rule seemed te be te say Morning sacred building until the doors were finally
Prayer at an earlier heur, and te conclude the closed at ton p.m. The services oponed with
Ante-Communion Office and sermon by noon. an address by the Dean at half-past saven, and

at nine o'clock Matins and Holy Communion
CLERIOAL MUINIflOENoEs.-The Rev. Dr. followed. From noon te three p.m. was occu-

Saul, of Philadolphia, noted for his frequent pied by tho devotion of the 'Thirce Houri'
and liberal.gifts to varions departments of Agony," with a second address by the Dean.
Church work, bas signified his intention te At half-past six came Evensong, with a portion
give immediately to each Dômestie Missionary« of Handel's oratorio, Mesiah, and a sermon by
J3islop, 1,O00, to be hçld s an in4vqeçd fund the Dean,

<SubscrintionSi Per Annum-If laid Stridtly i Advance.

Upholds the Doctrines and fRubrics of the Prayer Book.


